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STOLE BALLOT BOXES. 
W ICHITA, Kan., Feb. 15.—At Harper, 

Kixty miles south of hero, tin? ballot 
boxes for four wards in a railroad bond 
proposition vote, were stolon Wednesday 
uight. There, was a bitter light over the 
election Wednesday, and it is supposed 
that the proposition carried. Tho ballots 
for two precincts against bonds were not 
removed. In attempting to mal;o ar
rests u sU'eet iiglat was started, in which 
100 men or more participated, One man 
was killed and many badly injured, sev-
cial it is thought, fatally. As far as 
known the names of the injured are: 

Tom Sabiu, a cowboy, slashed with a 
knife, has since died, John Tiil'ord, a 
merchant, mortally wounded; Robert C. 
Thomas, badly cut and struck on tho 
head with a club, pr&bably latnl I; in
jured; Henry Morgan, shot in the arm, 
and head bruised; John Muh ey, cut in 
left side and hit with a stone on the 
head and seriously injured: Charles Lo
gan, heail. badly bruised, probably with 
uclub; Oscar Rood, shot in neck, may 
recover; Snuuiel Clayton, lett leg badly 

• hurt by a bullet, amputation probably 
necessary. Silas Adams, dangerous 
knife wound in breast; Thomas Clancy, 
frightfully cwt on ncc-k and shoulder, 
left ear cut oil'; Alike Murphy, nose 
broken and left eye knocked out by a 
club; an unknown man from St. An
thony, cut: in the abdomen so that bis 
bowels protruded: injuries likely to 
prove fatal. 

OKLAHOMA OUTDONE. 

I ts  S<»t Ih ' ir irnt  DU-
IVlllo Squitrc ol '  the 

Tho Disorder in 
counted on the 
Sioux lt i»sf>rve.  

PliiliiiK S. D.,Fc-b. 15.—Serious trouble 
has occurred on the mile square and 
shooting was common all night- long. 
One man, a leader of the South Pierre 
boomers, called "Jesse .Tames,'' was cut 
and shot and is now lying in a serious 
condition. Another man, named Woige-
math. is also badly hurt, and a number 
of others were sandbagged and hurt in 
the general melee which went on all 
night. A public meeting was held and 
committees appointed to organize the 
county and city and for various other 
purposes, including one to confer with 
the Northwestern railway regarding the 
conflicting claims of the road and set
tlers who now occupy every foot of the 
mile square. A vigilance committee 
Wednesday went to a widow woman 
named Evans, who had moved, a house 
on to a lot which, she claimed, had been 
jumped by a man named JlcKee, and 
ordered her to move the building at once 
or thev would do it for her. She delied 
them and Thursday morning a mob 
bodily lifted the house off and set it in 
the street. A car containing prominent 
Northwestern otlieials has arrived, and 
they will at once take means to enforce 
their claims as owners of the mile 
square. This will still further compli
cate matters and will surely lead to 
trouble. Men who were at the opening 
of Oklahoma, say the disorder on that oc
casion was small compared to what can 
now be seen here. 

Mr. Cuuip's Correction. 

E. W. Camp arrived from Washington 
Saturday morning.In conversation with a 
reporter of The Alert, he said: '•! want 
to correct one ru mor which the Pioneer 
Press reports to bo current at Bismarck, 
namely, that Mr. Kellogg of The Alert, 
approached me and urged me to cease 
opposition to thd lottery bill,because the 
passage would insure him a considerable 
amount of advertising. The facts are 
that Mr. Kellogg and 1 talked the matter 
over several times in a friendly way at 
Bismarck. We differed in our views of 
the wisdom of the bill. Ho took the 
position which a very largo number of 
other experienced men sincerely held, 
that the passage of the bill would be 
advantageous to the state financially and 
on those grounds urged me to cease 
opposing it, just as I was urging men to 
cease advocating it. I took the opposite 
view, honestly believing that he passage 
of the bill would be harmful to tho state, 
politically and financially. 

'•I was at Washington about four days, 
saw Senators Casey and Pierce and Mr. 
Hansbrough, also Col. ball of Fargo; and 
met a number of republicans from other 
states. It was difficult at first to make 
anvone believe that the passage of a lot
tery bill was seriously contemplated." 

Apked if he knew anything about ap
pointments, Mr. Camp said he was iu 
blissful ignorance of the whale blamed 
b.isiness. 

For tho "Relief" of Settlers. 

Congressman Comstock ot Minnesota, 
ho lives across the Red river from 
argo.has introduced a bill for the relief 

1 settlers upon the indemnity lands of 
e Northern Pacific road. The bill 

rovides that those settlers who, after 
ugust 15,1887, and before January 1, 

9, settled upon these indemnity lands, 
y transfer their entries to other va-

nt government lards, under the home-
pad and pre-emption laws, and receive 
feipts in lieu of the tracts proved-up 
in tho indemnity lands. They are re-
red to relinquish their title to the 
t tracts to the United States, and 
j»re their money has been refunded 
iy shall again make payment. The 
nod of time and improvements for 
>se who have not completed final 
of on the Northern Pacific lands, 

ill be allowed them in making final 
>of on other lands which they may 

pr«Bi-t, under the net. Tho intention and 
selfeose of the a'ot is to place the settlers 

arly as may be, in tho position they 
1 have been had the lands now 
|d upon remained in the same state 
hired by the 6ecretarv of the in-
n 18S7. 

To Nervous Men. 

>u will send us your address, we 
ail yon our illustrated pamphlet 

ining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated 
!ro-Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and 

k . .charming effects npon the nervous 
ft*"*1 | j.ftated system, nnd how they will 

"fly restore you to vigor, manhood 
-"'.fle'dth. If you are thus afflicted, we 

nd you a Belt and Appliances on a 
I -JPI^OLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich 

NEW BOOKS ItKOIClVKD. 

At the Free fleuiliitg Uooin-—Some 
Facts and Figure Iteguii l ing the 

Ijlbrury. 

Tho attention and assistance of the 
friends of tho library and reading room 
arc earnestly asked Tor at the present, time, i 
Notwithstanding tho withdrawal ot the 
sum granted heretofore by tho city, tho | 
room will not be closed so long aa moans 
can bo raised to pay its expenses. Tliero 
have been added to the library this 
mouth forty new books, which, with 
thoso put in dining the past year, make 
the number of yolumes over eighty, all 
good cm rent literature. This gives a 
choice to readers of seven hundred and 
seventeen voluius, covering a range of 
subjects to meet all tastes. Friends are 
asked to take interest enough in 
the library to aid it by the purehaso of 
tickets. If persons aio blessed with 
good libraries of their own they could 
make tickets twice helpful by giving to 
some one elso the privilege of enjoying 
this one. Yearly tickets SJl.lK), hall' year 
GO cejits, quarter your oO cents. 

Tho reading room is open every after
noon and evening, including Sunday,and 
is used largely by men and boys, where 
they find papers, periodicals or books, as 
they may desire. 

From February 1,1.8S)0, there have been 
over four thousand visits paid to tho 
room by persons inking out books and 
coming to road, an accurate register hav
ing been kept by tho librarian. TicUts 
are for sale at the reading room. The 
following are among tho late receipts of 
books, now to bo obtained: 

JUVKNtLK BOOKS. 

Little Women LM Alcott 
.Little Men " 
•io's Boys... " 
L.ilu's Library, •> vols " 
Quinnebasset Girls Sonh'e May 
Little Folks Astray 
Prudy Keeping House " 
Aunt Madge's Story " 
Little Grandmother " 
Little Grandfather " 
Miss Thistledown " 
Five Lttt.lo Peppers M Sidney 
Our Town " 
Seven Little People H Seudder 
Story of Keedon Tiluil's.. ,C E Craddock 
The Vee Boers May no Keid 
The New llobinson <• rusoo Allien 
Little Lord Fauntlerv PH Burnet 
Aesop's Fables Townsend 
Adventures of A Brownie.. Miss Mulock 
As We Went Marching On Ilosmer 
Donald and Dorothy M M Dodge 
Ten Times One is Ten EE Hale 
Story of a Bad Boy T B Aldrich 
Six Little Cooks " 
Three Little Maids M H Deane 
Redeeming the Republic CO Collin 
The Good Genius Brothers Mavhew 
Sweetbrier ME W Sherwood 
Yours and Mine Anna Warner 
Nun Lucy Lillie 

FICTION. 

The Lady or the Tiger 
The Moonstone 
No Name 
Mysterious Island 

j Ben Hur 
j A Young • .irl's Wooing... 
I Miss Loiz 
Jack, tiie Fisherman E S Phelps 
Sweet Cicely Josiah Allen's Wife 
Sauiantha at Saratoga " 
Threo Years in a Man Trap. .T S Arthur 
Uarda, 2 vols George Ebers 
Bryan Maurice Mitchel 
Shirley C Bronte 
OldMam Selle's Secret E Marlitt 
Tho Second Wife '' 
The Owl's Nest " 
Anne O F Woolson 
Remember tho Alamo A Barr 
Robert Elsmere Mrs H Ward 
John Ward Preacher M Deland 
In His'Name EE Hale 
Vagabondia F H Burnett 
Molly Bawn The Duchess 
Doris 14 

Daughter of Eve " 
Jack and Three Gills F C Phillips 
Chita L Hearn 
Marble Faun N Hawthorne 
Hitherto EDT Whitney 
Family Happiness Tolstoi 
Aunt Serena B Howard 
Alexia MM Abbott 
Master fheland Aue>-bach 
A Modern Mephistopheles. .L M Alcott 
Story of a Ranch AW Rollins 
Rosehurst Gilcbribt 
Sweet Mace G M Fenn 
For Lillias KM Carey 
Gretchen Mrs Holmes 
Dora Dean " 
Ring of Atnases Owen Meredith 
Newport G P Lathrop 
Drones' Honey Sophie May 
Golden Spike Capt King 

POETRY. 

Alico and Phoebe Gary's poems. 
ItELIGIOtTS, DONATED. 

Hindekoper's works, 2 vols. 
Channing's " '• 

TKAVEII .  

The Storied Sea Susan E Wallace 
Land of the Pueblo's '• 

ESSAYS. 

Our Country Rev J Stong 
Intemperance the Source of Crime 

A B Richmond 

The way to Down the Twine Trust. 

It is not at all uulikelythat a practical 
straw bindor has been in von ted, says the 
Farm Implements. It will be remem
bered that during the binder twine hul
labaloo the Illinois State grange offered 
a cash prize of 810,000 for any invention 
which would successfully bind grain 
with straw. A number of devices have 
been submitted to a committee of the 
grange, and a full sized working model 
of the one which offered the most 
promises was submitted to thorn. This, 
the committee, after a thorough trial, ac
cepted, and say in their report upon the 
testH in actual harvest work: '"This 
binder seems perfect in all parts, more 
simple and easier to operate than tho 
twine binder. The knotter is not as del
icate in construction, yet does not take 
up more room, and is not so heavy as the 
twine binder. We consider this as a 
mutter of great importance to- all grain-
raising farmers, for they will not hereaf
ter bo subject to the trusts and combi
nations of tho twine men, having plenty 
of binding matorial right at hand on the 

.F 11 Stockton 
W Collins 

ii 

...Jules Yerne 
..Low Wallace 

.E P Roo 

farm. The patentee; is arranging to 
bring out his machine in February, 1890, 
and will enter the grain fields of the 
southern states, theuce following 'ho 
harvest north." The patentee, however, 
refuses tn accept the 810,000 offered, and 
undoul felly Iuih a much better thing if 
tho dev.<td is all that is claimed for it. 

U l£ 'f It 115 H TIV 1£ JUSTICE. 

An old Settler llcc-alls the Fuel, that | 
the 'Cotton Indian Sutferei-H are the 
MiirtlernrH Who Terrori/.ed Minne
sota in other Veni-H. 

Congressman Hansbrough has appeal
ed to tho commissioner of Indian affairs 
for relief of tho Cut-head Sioux on the 
Fort Totten reservation, the agent tliero 
claiming that if something is not done at 
once they will starye and dio like 
cattle. It. is difficult to understand how 
this all comes about when the govern
ment issues rations liberally to its wards 
every month, which is of course looked 
after by Agent Cramsie himself. It is a 
standing joke at all agencies,as venerable 
as tho old, reliable minstrel gags, that 
when an inflian chief--name changeable 
with locality- was asked how ho liked 
the new agent, replied: "Him much, 
good man. Great Father send Indian ra
tions; him take half, give Indian half. 
Other agent, take ail, gi ve Indian laugh."' 
But of course this doesn't apply to Mr. 
Cramsie in any particular. He is.;\wog-
ni/.e.l as one of tho best, men in tho ser
vice, which makes t hese stories of "Da-
kota(Indian) destitul.ion"all the more in 
explicable. 

Of course tho professional Indian agi
tator will now get in his work on the 
guilelesslndian sympathiser of the far east. 

distance being an essential factor -and 
both agitator and Indian will be in 
clover for a brief season. The cranky 
Chicago News starts the cry in this way: 

Destitution and suffering are reported 
among the Sioux Indians at. Devils Lake 
agency. Mirth Dakota. '-La grippe'' and 
lack of food are said to bo thinning the 
ranks of tue best "braves" in the Sioux 
nation. Simultaneously with this re
port comes the news of a mail scramble 
by settlers and speculators for tho choic
est lands in the late Sioux reservation. 
Trnlv tho hand of fate br«rs heavily on 
the 'once proud and warlike race of red 
men. 

And now look at this side of the same 
picture, as presented by the Grand Forks 
PJaindealer: 

This incident recalls to some of the 
oider settlers of the Dakotas some inter
esting bits of history. They remember 
the time when in ISO'2 mounted horsemen 
patrolled the city of St. Paul to protect 
it from tho Sioux, to which tribnthe 
Indians now petitioning for aid belonged 
"£ remember the time"'said a well known 
citizen yesterday "when these Cudians 
used to bake babies in oven;-,  nnd perpe
trate ot her outrages too horrible to speak 
of, and somehow I can't find much sym
pathy for them. I know thov were wild, 
untutored and wronged, it may be. but I 
will let those who know less about them 
serve on thecommitte for their relief.- ' 

VAIilTE OF IJIGXITK FUKIi. 

The Cost of Which will I'l-obisSjly not 
be Over $12.oO or $15.75 u Toil at 
•Jamestown in the Near Future. 

The comparative value of lignito coal 
with wood, bituminous and anthracite 
coal, has been thosubject of investigation 
by the railroad commissioners. Th" result 
is given as follows; and is accompanied by-
he testimony of a large number of per

sons, who have Deen using the native 
product during the past eix or eight 
years for generating steam and for do
mestic use. 

From our investigation of this subject 
we submit tho following comparative 
value of fuel: 

1 ton of lignite coal equal to l)-j' cords 
of wood. 

1 'o tons lignite coal equal to 1 ton bi 
tuminous coal. 

2 tons lignite coal equal to 1 ton an
thracite coal. 

Wo have also gathered much informa
tion, snys the report, in regard to the 
practical and economical use of lignite 
coal, notably its preservation by keeping 
it under cover, cellars or sod houses be
ing the best; for generating steam, raise 
the grates nearer the boiler than for other 
fuel. This fuel can be utilized in any 
kind of stove, with a moderately fine 
grate and is a success in base burners, as 
well as cylinder heaters, and perhaps has 
its greatest utility in hot air furnaces— 
much of the testimony in this particular 
being too late for this report. As a fuel 
for stationary steam power, we predict it 
will take the lead of ail others. 

Lost no Pockctbuok. 

EDITOR ALERT:—In your last week's 
issue of Tho Alert I noticed a paragraph 
in tho Medina News stating that, one, J. 
F. Hayes lost a pockotbook. 1 am the 
individual, and have lost no pocketbook. 
ion will oblige me very much if you will 
contradict the statement in your next 
issiie. J. F. HAVES. 

Medina, Dak., Feb. 14,1890. 

lnferu.1 Ingenuity 
Could scarcely devise more excruciating 
tortures than those of vvliiel i  you sec tho 
evidences iu the face of a rheumatic or 
ralKic suflert-r. The a'jouio.s are the cur.se-
quence of not.  i - l iockiai;  r i i-uaiati i :  or  i .-f .!-
r . i l j i ie  at tack at  tins outlet ,  l losiwh-r 's  Si>-:r-
ach ii i t tei ' .s  has bet-n found l>y si i i l l tu! nunncal 
practi t ioners to |>os3ess am outy 
but defensive i-l l i iMuy, wln-ru tuose di>i-a:". . ' i  
exist ,  or  a  te deacv to them exhibit  d.  
Sur -ty l  hi-  puissant but safe botanic usedi-
cine.  he;inii! i ,  loo.  such high s> eeil lc saactiuM, 
is  bi-t t i-r  Una the poisons often employed, hut 
most unsafe,  not only in continuance,  but in 
isolated doses.  The nlood is  de-airated thor
oughly fnun the rheumatic virus,  and l l ie.  
nerves,  sl inhtlv impurseil  upon, saved from 
ult imate and direful  t l iroe.s by t i l ls  benign,  
savins nii 'dimnc, which l ikewise exhibits  
mar ed -efficacy for malaria, kidney com
plaints, dyspepsia, constipation aud liver 
complaint .  

Advice to lviothers. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been 
used forty years with never-fading suc
cess by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teeth
ing its value is incalculable. It relieves 
the child from pain, cure dysentery and 
diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and 
wind-colic. By giving health to the 

j child it rests the mother. Price '2oc. a 
I bottle. 

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF 

Hurts and Bruises. 
A Doctor Saw It. 

I .awrenee,  Kansas,  Aug. 'J ,  KVSH. 
George Patterson fell  from a M-story window, 

str iUhit;  a  l 'cnee.  I  found him usintf  St .Jacobs 
Oil  freely al l  over hi.s  burin.  I  saw him next 
mmnint:  at  work; t i l l  the blue spots bud jjoue,  
leaving neither i i i i in,  sear nor swell ing.  

_  V .  K.  NKUMANN,  M.  D .  

AT PRI-HCISTM AVI> OF.AI.EM. 

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mtf. 

are those j»ut u;> bv 

D.ilFE^&CQ. 
' Who :i'c tlio 
i  i  odRmen iu t i j^ uwM. 
I I .M Ft I IKVAO I 'S  
;  Hiv. ' : : , ;  . < \ y  '  !! i i«»;,*!<•<!.  I  ve 

* j i I 

i"  -  i II ;  • - . :  Gurd- 'n,  
r ; .  M  ' . • ' t u ;  j J - S  i . c i u t i :  

u .  IV;.  >-;..; '»KY&CO. 
OKT'iOlT, MICH. 

NOTICE OP HALE. 

NOT in-: is  lu-reby j j iven,  that  by virtue of 
jmljimrii t  anil  'derive in form-Insure,  ren

dered and .civi-n by the distr ict  court  of the Third 
ji tdi ' - ial  distr ict ,  i i i  and for the enmity of Cass 
and state of North I>akota,  aud enter
ed and doekeled il l  the oll i i . -e of  the clerk 
of s  id court  in ; iud for .said eonntv 
on li te -Jspi  day of . Innttnry.  l .f l tO, in an 
action wherein i teorj ie T.  Sin it  I i  wes )>laintif l  
and Ih ' iny M. Talier ,  i>a\id i t .  Brown. Lett ie 
I ,  ' iai-dii i ' -- .-  ; iud Aloii / .o K. ( tardner.  her hus
band, iCimim .M. Campbell  and Sv I- ' .  Campbell ,  
her husband. Andrew .! .  l i rown and .lami-K 1..  
I lawlev were defendants,  in tavor of the said 
plaintiff  aud against  the said defendants Henry 
M Taberand naval It .  Urmvn for the sum of 
171'^ dollars and TO cents,  which judgment and 
dr.- .-  •••  : ->ton^ other l imits directed the sale by 
mi- ot  i . ,  .  •• :*( Ohtati-  hereinafter  described,  lo 
satisfy i l ie amount of said judgment.with interest ,  
thcrcim and the costs and e\census of sudi sale,  
or  so much thereof as the proceeds of such sale 
appiicabl.  thereto will  sat isfy.  And by virtue 
ol  a  writ  to me Issued out of the oll ice of the 
clerk of said court  in and for said county o<'  
Ca.-sand under the seal  of said court ,  directing 
me lo sell  said real  property pursuant to said 
juojnm nt and decree,  1.  Michael 11.  Schmilz.  
shcri l i 'of  Stutsman county.and person appointed 
ny said court  to make said sale,  will  sel l  t l ie  here
inafter  described real  estate to the Inchest  bid
der,  for cash,  at  public .••-action at  the ftont 
door of the coti ' t  house in the city of . lame--
tuwu, in t . i ie county ol 'Stutstnan and state of 
Noiti i  Dakota,  on the 15th day of .March.  A. 
I) .  Is ' . ! . ' ,  a t  '1 o 'clock p.  m. of thai  day,  to satisfy 
saii l  judgment,  with interest  anil  costs thereon, 
ami l i ie costs and expenses of such sale,  or  so 
much thereof as the proceeds of such sale ap 
plicable thereto will  sat isfy.  The premise* to 
b.-sold as aforesaid pursuant to said judgment,  
and decree,  and lo said writ ,  and to this notice,  
are described iu said judKineii t .  decree and writ ,  
as follows, to '-wit:  

The east  half  i K.  )  of section number thirty-
five ( ' in.  township number one hundred ami 
forty-one (Uli  north of ramre number sixty-four 
ii i  I)  "west  of  the Fifth t.Yi principal  meridian in 
Stutsman county,  state of North Dakota.  

MIC11AKI. 11.  SCJ1.MIT/.  
She/i tf  oi" Stutsman county,  

State of North Dakota.  
. loslm & l te^au.  Attorneys for I ' laintiff ,  i 'ar-

fro.  N D. 
l- ' i rst  publication l 'eb.  ti ,  isno.  

GULL RIVER LUMBER CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALFR8 IN /j 

Lath, Lumber, Shingles, Doors, 
COAL, WOOD, LIME, BRICK, ETC. . 

Mills at Gull River, Minnesota. 
Office and Yard—North Si 'e, near the N. P. 

Elevator Co. 

& 
y,f  

Deeum Junior Ster Bmxr. 
(of the harvest f ield.  KING 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
I  .and Office at  Fartro,  North Dakota.  I 

February !, is-.io. i 

NOT1CK is hereby ^iven that  the following 
named sett ler  has ti led notice of his 

intention to make live year l inn! proof insniv-
port  of his  claim and secure t inal  entry thereof 
and that  said proof will  be made before l ioder-
icIC lUise,  j iMijie,  or  in his absence,  before 
Theodore- 1\  Ilranch.  clerk of distr ict  court  
of Stut .snji ' . i i  county,  North Dakota at  his office 
iu .Jamestown. Stutsman county,  North Dakota,  
on Friday,  .March 14, l .s ' .K),  viz:  

.I1CNS l 'KTKll ANI)i:KS()N. 
II .  I-: .  No.  in, i 'or  the northwest i iuarterof 

section township Ml n of rantreo-l  w 5th p.m. 
l ie names the following witnesses to prove his 

continuous reside nee upon and cult ivation of said 
land,  viz:  

. . 'orcen <!.  ( tram and Ovc . lohnson of I i io,  
Stutsman county.  North Dakota;  Charles , ' Ia-
honcy ami l .ou' is  Wright of .Jamestown, 
Stutsman county,  North Dakota 

M ICIIAI:I .  F .  HATTKI.I .K.  
ltcjnster. 

I- : .  \V. ("amp, Attorney.  
First ,  publication Feb. ti ,  1$: IO.  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION?" 
I^ind Oflice at  Farno,  N.I) . ,  Jan.  ISiX1 .  

TvTOTIOI-:  is  hcrebv ji iven that  the following 
named sett ler  has fi led notice of her inten

tion to make tinal  l ive years proof i l l  support  
of her claim, and that  said proofwill  he made 
before t i le Hon. Koderiek Kose,  jadiie,  or  il l  his  
absence,  before T.  K. Branch, clerk of tho 
distr ict  court ,  nt  Jamestown, S*. D .on Tues
day.  April  8,  1890, viz:  

MA11Y F.  TA1JHEI.U 
II .  i : .  No. 14,W.». for the west  half  northwest 

quarter  and west half  southwest quarter  section 
12. township i;s7 n,  rancc63 w. 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon and cult ivation 
ox said laud,  viz:  

Franklin A. Carley,  Lemon 1$. Douglass,  
Stanley McPherson and Klvis L.  l leatl i ,  al l  of 
Montpelier .  Stutsman county,  N. 1).  

M IOIIAKI .  F .  UATTKI.I .K.  
Hej;ister .  

First  publication Feb.  l ; i ,  1800. 

sii i tajaj  a i«a.  

Works Perfectly on Rough, Uneven Ground.—Some Others do hoi. 
Worko Perfectly in Tailj Heavy Grain,—Oc/ o Others do not. 

Works Pci"fcc-'.!y in Light, Short Qrair:»—3orrso Others do not. 
Vi/c/ko Pcrroo'iy i n Badly Lodged C?r.lrs .—Sor** 3 Others do not. 

Strongest Frau:e, ruction, Tjiffhfost .Draft. Greatest Durid*i Jity, yif>?t ly 
Managed. OiCKAT i'or 185)0 uiuee it farther the.u cvi :• !•» 1 hi -1 j-idoi pre 
tended rivals. 

OUB ASSOBTMEXT OP GRAIN AKi) liBXSS^DTTUIG MA«llXKi:v ; -..lo eom 
pleto with our ' 

DEEHINC LIGHT REAPER. 
DEERINC CIANT MOWER 
DEER1NC LiCHT MOWER :[Ee8li the Leader In lis Glass. 

Our DEEBIXG BINDER TWINE made by ourselves is tho best in the world. >Vo are 
tho only Harvester Manufacturers who adopted this practical method of protecting farmers 
against poor Twine. 

Apply Apply to our nearest agent for Illustrated Catalogue and Full Information or write 
direct to us. WM. PEERING & CO., Chicago. 

GSSSSonfti'• ft rtViTSSS 

JAMESTOWN.-

RUSSELL. MILLER MILLING COMPANY, Proprietors' 

(Vlanufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 
THE CELEBRA1 ED BRANDS: 

Mk of JaiiU'Stown, "F Patent. Wm Sorlliw^st 
~:0 LLE CtTO5?S 

Real  Estate .  -  -  Insurance.  
House Henting, Steamboat Tickets, Farms MannRed. Taxes paid for ncn-reeidents 

Established 1879, ALLEN & TRIMBLE. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
l ,ai i( l  Ofiiee : i t  Far.uo,  X. 1>.,  .Tan.  to,  1890. 

"V*"C)TI( 'K. is  iu-rehv si iven that  the following 
i \  uiii iu ' t l  (>i ' t t ler  l ias t i led notiee of his in-
tcntlon Jo l i iuUe l iniri  l ive year proof in si i] i-
|Hirt  (i t '  l i is  claim, and that  said proof w i l t  he 
niikde t iel 'oie l ion.  Kodeiick Hose,  jwdjje.  or  in 
his absence lu tore T.  I- ' ,  l i rai ich,  clerk,  at  
.l . iniestowii,  N .  I) . ,  on Thursday. Mareh t>, KSIK),  
vi/ . :  

CI,  A |{K TITMAX. 
11. K. > 'o.  for the northwest nuarter  of 
section II ,  tuwnshi] '  t . 'Ki n  run^e tin w.  

l ie names the I 'oll i iwiiiK witnesses to jn-o\e 
l i is  continuous residence npon and eii l t ivation of 
said land,  vi/ :  

•J. .1.  l- .ddy, ( ieorue Mcltrejtor,  I 'harh-s E.  Mc-
Klroy and'Artiuir  Dewey, al l  of Jamestown, 
Stutsman county,  X. 1>. 

Mu'i i . \ i : i .  I '  IIATTI:!,!.!:, 
l le^istcr .  

S.  i„ (i laspi-l l .  Attorne\ .  
I ' i rst  pnli l ication Jan.  '2^,  1SWJ. 

TIMBER ALIAS NOTICK-
TL'JM-j.  

CUL 

l ' .  S.  I ,and Ollice,  Kari- 'o N. I) ,  t 
January 11th,  189J.  i  

COMI'l /AlX'l '  Uavinj:  been entered at  thisoli ioe 
t>y Albert  W. Wedeinan against  the lu-irs  of 

( ieorfte () .  Thompson idecea-edt for fai lure to 
eoinplv with law an to t imber culture entry Xo. 
fi ' . i t ! , ,  dated May 1«h, ISHU, t i i ioil  the S.  K. l . i  
Section l 'J ,  Township 1J '1 ,  n .  t!an.m- c.5 w. iu 
Stutsman eout ' tv.  Xorth l>al<ota.  with a  vieu 
to the cancellat ion of said entry;  contestant 
al le^ina that  the s«id <ivorge (>.  Thompson 
(deceased l .  did not,  during his l ifet ime, plow or 
break the five acres <tminir  the l irst  year of his 
said eniry.  as re<niir» 'd t 'V law. That since 
said t ime no one has cnlthated said tract ,  or  
any part  thereof to trees.  That t in-ie is  not 
now ji i 'owinu upon said tract  ten acu s of trees 
asreindrortl iyiikw. That at  no t ime has more 
than live oerrs IKWI planted to trees,  ei lher by 
sett lnKM or h>'  m*. '( ls .  1 'bat  no part  ot  the ten 
acres has he*m (ail t lvated in any manner for 
over on6 vow. l:wi past  and that  there are now 
no trees j jrowiiu:  upon 'aid tract ,  as required by 
law; the said pu»ti>-»i are hereby summoned to 
appear at  thU olhce on Tuesdav. the 4th day of 
March,  txiw. at  TO o'clock,  a .  in. ,  to respond and 
furnish test imony concernini;  said aileired fail
ure,  

M i r l l A K i .  1- ' .  BAITI- . I . I .K,  
Kegister.  

McMillan ^  Krye,  Attorneys.  
First  imhWeation Jan 1('- ,  18S9. 

NOTICE. 

rplIK foilowipi;  described common school 
X lands,  si traie in the county of Stutsman, 

state of North Dakota,  wii" l ieolfcred for lease 
at  public auction to the highest  bidiier ,  at  the 
dour of the court  house iu Jamestown, com
mencing 14th April .  IMI-.  from id o 'clock a.  in.  
to r.  o 'clock i i .  m..  and continuii i i :  from day to 
day unti l  al l  such lands have been oliered,  
to-\vit :  

To lie leased unti l  April  1st ,  1SSIS:  X. W. ' j  
See.  30,  Tp.  1-t- .  U.  

Those si tuated in Tp. 1-J-. ' ,  K.  (!S,  w i l l  l ie  ottered 
on Monday, 14th day of April ,  isyo,  (etc ,  as-
sit ;ninK to i-ach day as many as can be conven
iently offered in one day,  and offering all  in the 
smallest  number of days possible.  If  l ist  is  
small  al l  in one day; generally from three to 
live days,  hut in no Case more than ten days.)  

Kiieh bid will  be for the yearly rent  of the 
whole tract  offered at  once,  and not bv t i le acre.  
1 'hose tracts rented unti l  Sentemper 1st ,  IK'. i l ,  
wil l  be bid for and leased as for two years.  

TKHIIS .—The rent must he paid am ually in 
advance.  One-fourth of the rent for the t irst  
vear must l ie paid by the successful  bidder when 
the tract  is  struck off to him and the remainder 
of the t irst  year 's  rent  when he executes and re
ceives l i is  lease,  which mn>t he within tnree 
days after  the traet  is  struck otf .  

T.  S.  WADSWOWTH 
First  publication Feb.  Kl,  1S90. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

NOTICE is hereby given,  That by virtue of a  
judgment and decree in foreclosure,  render

ed and given by thedistr ict  court  of the Fifth 
Judicial  distr ict ,"  in and for the county of Stuts
man and state of North Dakota,  and entered 
aiui  docketed in the otl iee of the clerk of said 
court  in and for said county,  oil  the 27th day of 
January 18 (> ,  in an action wherein Mary M. 
Fav was plaintiff  and John li .  Mathews, Mar
garet  D. Mathews James K. Winslow, and 
' . lames It .  Winslow trustee for the Cull  l i iver 
Lumber eontpanv and James l i iver Lumber 
company, defendants,  in favor of the said plain-
ti l l '  a iufauainst  the said defendants,  John H. 
Mathews "and Margaret  1).  Mathews, for the 
stun of nine hundred thirty dollars and seventy-
four cents,  which judgment and decree,  among 
other things,  directed the sale by me of the real  
estate hereinafter  descibed.  to satisfy the 
amount ot  said judgment,  with interest  thereon 
ai .d the co.-ts  ai id expenses of such sale,  or  so 
much thereof as th.-proceeds ol  such sale ap
plicable thereto will  sat isfy.  And by virtue 
of a  writ  to me issued out of the otl iee of the 
clerk of said conn in and for said comity of 
Stutsman, ai  d under t in;  sedof said court ,  
directing me to sell  said real  property pur
suant to said judgment ami decree,  I .  Mi
chael 11.  Schmitz.  sheriff  of said county,  and 
person appointed by sl id court  to make said 
sale,  will  sel l  the hereiuaflei  described real  
estate to the highest  bidder for cash at  public 
auction.at  the front door of the court  house 
in the city '  ol  Jaiues ' .own in the eonntv oi  
Stutsman and state of Xorth Dakota,  on the 
Sth dav of March,  A .  D. IS :K) ,  a t  y o.clock,  p.  nw 
of that  day,  to satisfy said judgment with 
interest  anil  costs thereon, ami the costs and 
expenses of such sale,  or  so lunch thereof as the 
proceeds of such sale applicable thereto will  
sat isfy.  Tin 'premises Io be sold as aforesaid 
pursuant to said judgment and decree,  ami to 
said writ ,  aud lo this notice,  are described iu 
said judgment,  decree aud writ ,  as follows, to-
wit:  

The northwest quarter  (X. \V .  '» > of  section 
numbered twelve (12i in township numbered 
one hundred and forty Mini nortl i  of range 
numbered sixty-l ive i(;r>) west,  containing oiie 
hundred and sixty (1«>> aeres,  according to the 
government survey thereof.  

MH'IIAKL 11. SCHMITZ, 
Sheriff  of Stutsman county.  

State of North Dakota.  
Ski'sk & Mount!.i.. 

Attorneys for I ' lainti tV, 
Fargo,  Xorth Dakota.  

First  publication Jan.  ::0,  ts9e.  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Lam! Ollice at  Fargo.  Xorth Dnkot. l ,  < 

January 24, lSwo. (  
"VTOTICK is hereby given that  the following 

named sett ler  has t i led noliceol her inten
t-ion to make live year final  proof in snynort  of 
her claim, and secdre t inal  entry then-ni.  nnd 
that  said proof will  be ma-tie before Hen. Hod-
crick Itose.  judge of the distr ict  court  in and 
for Stutsman county.  North Dakota,  and in ense 
of his absence,  before Theodore F.  Branch, elerk 
of said court ,  at  Jamestown, Stutsman county.  
North Dakota,  on Friday,  March 14. ISO-' ,  v i / :  

ALIC!-:  J .  HI;ADI.I ;Y.  
Widow of Theodore F.  l iradley.  deceased.  

11.  K. No. 12,1:7:! .  for  t i ie northeast  i iuar
terof section 2S, in township 141, north of range 
02 west .  

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence ujion and eii l t ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

August Klo-e.  Anton I .orenz,  Leo 1'fefTerly,  
John F.  Liieck.  al l  of Jamestown. Stutsman 
county,  North Dakota.  

M I< I I .M:I, F. P.ATTI ' .M.K,  
Keg' . i ter .  

McMillan \  Frye.  Attorneys.  
First  publication Jan.  30.  1S!H).  

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. 
Land Ofiiee at  Fargo,  X. I) . ,  January 10, 1S90. 

NOTICE is hereby given that  I  l ie  to! lowing 
named sett ler  has li let l  notice of his inten

tion to make live year final  proof iu support  of 
his claim, and secure final entrv thereof, MIU 
that  said proof will  be .aade before Hon. Kod-
erick Itose.  judge.or in his absence,  before Theo
dore F.  ISranch. clerk of the distr ict  com t ,  at  
Jamestown, Stutsman eonntv,  N. 1) .  011 Thurs
day.  February 27th.  lsye,  viz":  

HUGH McCimiMON. 
H. K. No. i i .8t i».  for the southwest quarter  of 

section li .  township north of range C4 west .  
He names the follow ing w i tnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
sait l  land,  viz.-

l t ichard Hall .  Will iam Jenkin.  Kit-hard Pen-
dray Will iam F. Lenton,  al l  of Jamestown, 
Stutsman county,  X. 1).  

MI I ' I IAKI ,  I ' ' .  I tATTKLLK. 
.  ,  ,  I tegister .  

\V .  P>, s .  Trimble,  agent 
First  publication Jan p;.  ls-sd.  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Ofiiee at  Fargo,  Xorth l>:ik. ,  I 

January27, iww. 1 
•NJOTICK is  hereby given that  the following 
^  named setl lcr  has t i led notice of his  inteii-
t ion to make t i ie year t inal  proof in support  of 
his claim and that  said proof will  be made be
fore Hon. Kodcrii-k l iosc,  judge,  or  inl  isab-
sence.  before T. F. l irai ich' .  clerk of the dis
tr ict  court ,  at  Jamestown, SMusnian eonntv 
N. D.,  on Monday, March 17, lssui , \ iz:  

JOHX DAVISOX. 
11. I- . ,  1  -J  1. tort i le northeasi  quarter  of section 
10, township 130 11, range r,2 w. 

He names the bil lowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

Arthur C. Treat ,  Will iam 11. Sherman l t ich
ard Gail istorth and llobei-l  Maishah '  all  of 
Spiri t  wood P.  O .  X D. 

M ICIIAKI. 1-' 1'. IT ' I  Kl.fri- ; .  
I teuisVer.  

J .  S.  Watson, Attorney.  '  \  
First  publication .Ian.  : ;o.  ls ' jo.  "N, 

'  -F <; ^  

I  
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• How to Cure all Skill llist-ascs." 

Simply apply '  Swayne's  Ointment." No in
ternal  medicine required Cures tet ter ,  eczema, 
i tch,  nil  eruption" of the face,  hands,  nose,  etc ,  
leaving t int  skin clear,  white anil  hcllhy.  Its  
great  healing and curative powers are possessed 
by 110 other remedy. Ask your druggist  ter  
S'wayne's  Ointment.  

NOTICE OF HOMESTEAD FINAL 
PROOF. 

Laud oii ice at  l i isinarck.  X. D.,  1 
January  2 'J ,  IS M I .  (  

NOTICK is hereby given that  the followiug 
named sett ler  has t i led notice of his int .- i? 

t ion to make final  proof in sunpoi-t  of l i is  
c ' .aim and that  said proofwill  be made before 
the judge,  or  in his absenet; ,  the clerk of the 
distr ict  court ,  at  his oll ice 111 Jamestown X 1) 
onMarchs, isyo. vi/: ' 

C.VLVIX c.  AVKLDoN, 
for the northeast  t |uarter  of section "4 town
ship 13D 11. range t 's  w. 

l ie  names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous resil ience upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  \ iz:  '  • 

Lewis 0 Spink.  Kugeiie J .  Sprague.  John Cor
bet!  and Jonn llcaney, al l  of Windsor,  smts-
ii inii  count v.  X D 

OM AI: H. KKA, 
... . Kegister 
I- l ist  pubheat 1011. Jan.  2H. 1HII0 
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